LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Town Meeting held on May 26, 2022 at 7:30 p.m. at the Redding Community Center, it was unanimously voted:

To approve American Rescue Plan projects for Redding Elementary School Paved Area and John Read Middle School COOL Outdoor Learning Pavilion;

To transfer $460,000 from unassigned fund balance for police overtime and other extended leave, and legal expenses incurred for Meadow Ridge trial; and

To adopt an Illicit Discharge Ordinance for Stormwater. The ordinance is available for public viewing at the Town Clerk’s Office or online on the town website at www.townofreddingct.org. Summary of Ordinance: The purpose of this chapter is to provide for the health, safety, and general welfare of the citizens of the Town of Redding, through the regulation of discharges to the storm drainage system to the maximum extent practicable as required by federal and state law. This chapter establishes methods for controlling the introduction of pollutants into the municipal separate storm sewer system (MS4) in order to comply with requirements of the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit process. (Summary Disclaimer: This document is prepared for the benefit of the public, solely for purposes of information, summarization, and explanation. This document does not represent the intent of the legislative body of Redding for any purpose.)

Michele R. Grande, Redding Town Clerk - May 31, 2022